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whcre the constituency is large
enoughi, the separatioiî of ncws itemis
an(] ]1iior C(itorials for daily Or
xveekly l)aper, wvhiIe the higher liter-
ary work and comment on Current
topics mighit be rcservc(i for the
iniontl 'v mlagazine. The point lie
iakes is eniplasize1 the more hy the

al)L)arallce of a sonnet fromn his peu
efltitled "Nipplon,' ii the saine vol -unie as the athlctjc notes and the uni-

vri cronicles. The sonnet, writ-tell before the peace conference at
P>ortsnmouth, is thoughit worthy of
quotation belowv
Stern are his nianly lips, his childish

eyes
Weird with the gleam of strange

l)arbaric things.
Around the worl(i his sudden foot-

step rings,
As casting off the Past's obscuring

tics,
I-lis fierce ambition seeks flhc Future's

prize.
UPoni the bloody san(is, fuili arîned

lie springs,
And wlho shall speak the message

that he brings ?-
Whiere is flic seer dare trace ilis des-

tinies ?
A rnystic nature his from ours apart,

His thouglits are flot our thoughts,
flot ours bis blood;

Ini his right arrn is might, and iii his
heart

Error and truth, and wickedniess
and good-

Chiid of the Rising Sun, humanity,
E'en though it doubts and fears-

must honor thee!

CLASS RIJLES FOR '09.
1. The wearing of skull caps anil

I)crbies on the campus is strictiy pro-
hibited.
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2. The smoking of p ipes is consid-
,ed injurionis to babes, s0 you xviii
pIease refrain fromi thecir use.

3. The ste ps of the mlaint butilding
are reserved for the tupper ciassmefl
and \Vili accordingly be left unob-
structe(i lv Freshmiie.-The Lanfern.

Compare withi above, thc sober re-
,Soltioni of the senior years iii Massa-
Chusctts' Institute of Tchnology as
fo1u11( ii nimber two of The Tech.

"No Freshmnani shial wear any hat,
cap, sweater, jersey, or sleeveiess
shirt learing any prcparatory school
nunicrals, initiais or inisignia of any
kind. Howevcr, sweaters or jerseys
learmng such insignia may le worni
inside ont, or withi the insignlia on the
back of the wearers. Prcparatory
schoQl pins, if worn at ail, should be
worni s0 as nlot to le in siglit.",

SLtTMBER SONG.
The great white gulis have gone to

sleep
Dreanîily sleep, .rny love;And elear-eyed night shines over the

deep,
Dreamiiy sieep, My love;

For briglit rayed stars arc ont, My
swee t

And the golfi rirnmed moon her
virgil keeps

Where restless waves are sighing,

The moon glides on, the soft clouds
drif t-

Stili sweetly sleep, My love.The South Wind blows, the white
sails lift,

But nestie close, my love.
The ship sails out, like a drealand

ship.
Like nîist the erisp foam. flying,And the songs of the sailors waft

clearly and low,
To where rny love is lying..

-Gakarînie Rit/enkouse
iu the Minnesota Magazine.


